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Signs to Live By - Psalm 111 

 

Is what you experience all that there is? 

Are you seeing what you want to see or what you need to see 

Hindsight offers what present sight doesn’t 

God provides foresight to live right  

Will we force our meaning in God’s purpose?  Or try to find our self-

defined purpose so that we can think our life has meaning? 

 

Why Me - If It Weren’t For You - I Am, I Will, Will You 

They want relief not liberation - No Why - No How 

 

Signs: Miracles are signs for those who are ready to see 

Moses: Plagues for proof - How will your gods stand us to God 

 Pharaoh’s heart was steadfast - Flies on only Egypt 

We can easily be like Pharaoh, Relief turns to resistance 

Jer 29:11 For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, 

“plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you 

hope and a future.  

 

Jesus: He comes to heal us from what plagues us 

John 2:18 What sign will you give to prove your authority 

John 3:1-2 We know you are a teacher come from God 

John 3:19-21  Light has come but people love darkness 

Miracles 

John 10:19-21 Good Shepherd lays down his life, he has demons 

 

Our Why: You are my People and I will be your God  

 

Living In Light Of Resurrection - Living Because of Resurrection 

 

How will a more clearly defined “Why” help 

 

So what!!  God is working toward meaning, not gratification 

 God has a longer view.  Randy Harris, “God works at a meander”  

As Moses extends his arm for Yahweh, we extend our lives our service 

for God for others 

Can we trust what God has shown while living for what He offers?  

 


